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Abstract
Th is invest igat ive study explored the poss ible a itud inal changes of
col lege students towards persons with disab ilities after part icipa ing in a course
about disabilit ies . The Attitudes Towards Disabled Persons Sca le (ATDP-O ) was
adm inistered to these college students , both in a disab ilities course and in
ano her unre lated course . Us ing the 025 and 05 variance . i was de erm ined
that here

as no sign 1fican o era ll difference be

een he

o classes·

at 1tudes . It is to be noted hat there are man y ari ab les affect ing one's att i udes .
wh ich mu s be cons idered and con ro ll ed fo r o ob ain an accura e meas ure o
his pa 1cul ar ki nd of resea rch
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Chapte r I
INTRODUCTION

Nature and Pu rpose of the Study
A lthough our present day society bo asts of its pro gress iv e ideas of
acceptance of cu ltures and divers ities , there st ill appea rs to exi st th e bias toward
people wi th di sab ili ties. Society 's perception s of any group of person s may
inhibit the ir pote nti al to become successful and productive members of our
world . Person s wit h disab iliti es is one of th es e groups
W ith the advancement of medical technology , more fragil e infants are
surv ivi ng . who in turn , bring with them var iou s levels of cognit ive and phys ica l
disab ili ties

More ch ildren with disabil ities are entering our schools . Who will be

responsible-the general educator or the spec ial educator? In order to prov ide
quality education for these persons , att itudes toward persons with disab ilitie s
must improve . There must be a meeting of the mind s of these two groups .
(Cron is & Ell is. 2000 ).
One of the first attempts at prov iding an avenue of acceptance for person s
with disab ili ties was the advent of the "normal ization principle" in the early 1960s.
The inten t of th is principle was to "make availab le to all person s with disabili ties
or other handicaps , patterns of life and cond itions of everyday living which are as
clo se as poss ible to or indeed the same as the regu lar circumstances and ways
of life of society " (Sm ith , 1998 ).
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Althou gh the Education of All Hand icapped Children Act (P.L. 94-142 ) and
the most recent legislation , IDEA (Individuals with Disab ili ties Education Act )
were designed to provide students with disabilities access to publ ic education ,
these laws created in many instances , a more restrictive environment which did
not prepare them for the less restr ictive environment of society Publ ic
education practices appear to be at fau lt. Publ ic Law 94-142 requ ires ·'best
practices" in special education . No one seems to be able to adequate ly defin e
these best pract ices ; therefore , failures and negative attitudes ensue for our
special needs students . Att itudes are formed or changed each time a child
leaves the regular classroom to go to the spec ial learn ing lab or the se lfconta ined comprehensive development classroom (CDC ). Where little is
expected of these persons ," little·· becomes comfortab le for them (Sta inback
&Stainback . 1996).
These persons have great difficul y in ding the ir "niche" in society. Equ ity
1n educa 10n is advocated for minori 1es .

omen and he poor. Yet . society 's

att itudes toward persons with disab ili ties do not seem to fit in any of these
categories . The mindset appears to be "keep them separate" (Sta inback &
Sta inback, 1996 : McCo llum , 2000 ). These att itudes have created significant
barriers . The ra e of unemploymen for persons with disabili ties is the highest
among any popula 10n subgroup There are more high schoo l dropou s and
more you hs with d1sab1l1ties arrested than any other groups . These persons
appear to also have more low status job s. Even the passage of the Americans
1h Disabili ties Act (ADA ) 1n 1990 has not been able to le ssen these stat ist ics to
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a sat isfactory degree

A lthough th is civil righ s la

genera es persons

ih

disab ili ties their rights , there is still much frus rat ion about the actua l enforcemen
of the law (Sm ith , 1998).
A more expedient avenue to improv e these persons ' quality of life is to
beg in at the college level in restructuring teacher educat ion programs . Some
un iversit ies requ ire only one spec ial educa ion course of it s teacher educat ion
cand idates (APSU Course Cata log, 2000 ) Teacher educat ion programs canno
cont inue to segregate their programs from special education programs
depar ments must conceptua lly merge and find common ground on

The two

hich to

educate our future eachers . When these roles o .. speciali s " and ·'generalist" are
blended o reflect simil ar cert ifica ion and tra ining . then the qual ity of life or
persons

1t h d isab ili ties wi ll improve . as

ell as the qual ity of the classrooms .

provi din g all members the means of becom ing product ive members of a div erse
soc iety (McCollum . 2000 ).
S a emen o

he Prob lem

Genera lly . col lege students

I

hou d1sab1l1 Ie s end o vi e

persons wI h

d1sab ll1 t1e s In a negative perspective accord ing to F1chten , Bourden , Amsel & Fox
( 1987) In order for persons w ith disabili ies to exper ience success in society,
he mu s be vie ed In a pos ItI e manner
de erm ine

The purpose o th is s udy Is o

hether or not prospec ive teachers ' at 1tudes change af er

part ici pat ing in a co ll ege course provid ing informa ion abou and echn 1ques o
use In educa Ing special needs s uden s as opposed o a
o

er college cour se

I

ude changes 1n an y
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Importance of the Problem
Increasing prospective teachers ' knowledge of special needs students is
essential to improving their teaching/in structional techniques in the classroom
Find ings of this study will encourage prospective teachers to recogn ize the
importance of special needs instructional course to enhance success of these
students in the classroom .
Re lat ionship of the Study to the Prob lem
The importance of this study was to determine the need to educa e
society's future teachers/leaders concerning special needs students

Knowledge

and unders and ing typically lend themsel ves to improvement of re la 1onsh 1ps
among people . Participants of th is study were surveyed a the beg inn ing and
end of the course to reveal any change in attitudes toward spec ial needs
students and attitude change in another unre lated college course . The A titudes
Toward Disabled Persons : Form O (ATOP ) was used to survey these attitudes .
Research Quest ions
1) Do prospective teachers · att 1udes indeed change? If so, to

ha

degree?
2) Does the age of the participants influence the attitude change? If so .
to wha degree?
3) Does the le el of experience

1th disabled peop le affect at I ude

change? If so , to what degree?
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Statement of the Hypothesis
The hypothesis tested was there will be a pos it1 e change

in

prospec 1ve

teachers ' attitudes after participating in a college course providing information
about and techniques to use in educat ing special needs students as opposed to
att1 ude changes in any other college course .
Null Hypothes is
The null hypothes is was there will be nos at ist ica l differences in
prospect ive teachers ' attitudes after part icipat ing

in

a co ll ege course provi ding

informa ,on about and echn iques o use in educa ing spec ial needs students as
opposed to att itude changes in any o her co ll ege course
Definit ion of Terms
The folio ing terms were used throughout th is s udy to ensure
understanding of the problem to be stud ied
Special ist· Teachers

ho ind 1vidua l1 ze and des ign educa ion prog rams for

speci al needs children or persons
General ,s
Attitude

An instructor in he regu lar educat ion classroom

A feel ing or emot ion toward a fact or state

Negative attitudes : Attitudes against students with disab ili ties
Positive at itude s: Attitudes supporting students

ith disabilities.

Special Needs Students · Any student requ iring specialized
each ,ng/tra ining in order to be success f u I ,n sc ho ol Th is specia li zed ra ining
may be for a short period of time or life .
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Persons With Disab ilities · Th 1s term may be used interchangeably wi th
special needs or special education stude n s
Hand icap : A handicap is any condit ion that li mits the quali ty of and
ach ievement of a person 's goals in life
Disab ility: Th is term is used in more recen research s udies to rep lace
the term ·· handicap".
St igma : Th is term is used in more recen research s ud ies o replace he
term "handicap".
Limi a ions of the Study
There were several aspects of his stud y which were un ique Of the
participa ing professors , one was fema le and one

as male. The fema le

professor instructed the special educat ion courses and he one male professor
ins ructed the computer courses . These courses were offered at different times
o he da y

ith the special ed ucat ion course o erings in he mornings and

computer course offerings in the afternoon

To date . all par ic1pat 1ng pro essors

ere fa irly new o th is univers i y ha ing less than

o years experi ence

collec tiv ely. Th is study was limited to a specific geograph ical area (mid-south )
wi th a sma ll studen populat ion . The type of ins ruct ional techn iques may have
been a contribu ing factor to li mita ions as the spec ial educat ion professors used
vi deo apes for instruct ion (vi deo apes depic ing vary ing degrees of persons with
disab lli ie s) whil e the educat ion professor used computer techno logy A poss ible
hrea

o the internal valid ity of th is study was the nature of the des ign procedure
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Adm inistering a pretest may have had an effect on the posttest (test ing: pretest
sens itizat ion)
In summary , replicat ion of this s udy addressed he fac ors (variab les )
gender. time , geograph ical area , type of instruction and years of experience at
the university level.
Preview
To reach the goa l of this study , it was proposed a study of pre/post
att itudes of college students part ici pat ing in a spec ial needs course and pre/pos
att itudes of college stude nts participat ing in an unrelated course be conducted
When the findings were comp iled , recommendat ion s were made as o how these
spec ial needs courses might be improved to reflect pos itive att itude changes
toward spec ial needs students and persons wi h disab ilities.

Chapter 11
RE VIEW OF LITERATURE

While tolerance ' divers ity , and acceptance are much touted in present day
society , there appears to have been few stud ies d one sh owing
· ·improvements ·in
attitude changes (pos it ively ) toward persons w I·th d.Isa b·I·t·
11Ies (Donaldson , 1980:
Li & Moore , 1998)
There seem to be some prevalent common factors in le ssening negative
or stereotyp ic attitudes towards persons with disabil ities . Equa l status . contact
wi th these persons in a structured setting , role play ing and allowance of staring
(sanctioned ) appear to be effective techniques in chang ing attitudes from
negative to positive (to some degree ). Planned experiences with the disabled
persons executing the presentations appear to have some value in modify ing
att itudes (Beattie , Anderson , & Antonak , 1997; Donaldson , 1988; Fichten ,
Bourden . Amsel , & Fox, 1987; Makas , 1988)
Course instructors who are concerned in communicating posit ive att itudes
about persons who are disabled tend to include group discussions which are
carefully guarded , structured and intent on the presentation of facts rather than
emot ions and opin ions (Dona ldson , 1988; Stoval & Sed lacek, 1983). In order for
nond isabled persons to exhibit positive attitudes toward disabled persons , a
chain of communication must be established . Makas ( 1988) cites
misunderstandings , best intentions and patron izing as factors caus ing tens ion .
Three sample groups were recru ited to respond to an Issues in Disab ility Scale
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(IDS ) This Likert-type measurement t 00 I

assessed attitudes toward disab led

persons in various social and professional

tt"
.
se ings The disabled persons group

responded to the scale to reflect the most positive tt ·t d
a I u es towards persons with
disabilities The remaining two nond · bl d
isa e groups responded honestly and then
answered in th e manner th ey felt disabled persons would want them to answer
The results seemed to indicate the vast perception differences between disabled
and nond isabled persons . Disabled persons resent "good intentions·· and special
treatment These results indicate to disabled persons they must become an
integ ral part of educating the nondisabled in prov iding pos itive attitudes
Not only must society come to terms in the accep ance iss ue of persons
wi th disab ilities . but also persons with disab ilities the mse lves must recogn ize
heir disab ili ties . as well as , accept them

There are man y variab les affecting he

acceptance of a person with disabilit ies . L1 & Moore (1998) examined the
accep ance of disab ilities and its correlates . Three demographic var iab les were
found to ha ve a significant corre lat ion

ith the acce ptance of d1sab 1l1 ty-age .

mari ta l s atus and income . Those part icipa nts o the s ud1es who were younger
and those who were married had better adjustments to disab ilities . It was
interest ing to note , Caucasians were less likely to accept disab ili ties as
co mpared to other racial and ethn ic groups .
Today 's media tends to dramatize or sensat ional ize persons wi th
d1sab 1l1 ies in social set ings . Th is further creates a "st igma" regard in g disab led
persons

.
d
(
) further state an apparent hierarch ica l
Schne ider & An erson 1980

·ng of att i udes awards d1sab ili y groups . Physica lly
s rue ure In place for th e ran k 1

....
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disab led persons were mo st accepted , with sensory handicaps second and bra in
injured persons third . The mentally retarded and the mentall y il l were the least
accepted in a combined group of ex-convicts and alcohol ics .
Th is "st igm a" of fear of rejection and situations of the unknown lends
support to the studies of Do naldson (1980) that persons with disab ili ties must
ach ieve equal status with nondisabled persons in order for pos itive att itudes to
be exhib ited . A lso , disabilities which seem to be difficu lt to exp lain are the ones
of which soc iety has the most negative att itudes toward .
In further research , Schne ider and Anderson ( 1980) discov ered severa l
factors affecting attitudes . These factors include :
•

a weak industrial ized cu lture

•

ev ident prejudices towards ethn ic and racial groups

•

the person making judgments

•

gender of the persons wi th males reacting more negat ively

•

amount of contact wi th the disab ility (more con tact. more pos1t1 e
att itude )

•
•

strong personal ities reflect negative att itudes toward disab led
.
I oups rank physica l disab ili ties more negat iv ely
occupatIona gr
.
emphas is on phys ique wi th airli ne
(These occupat ions place more
stewardesses (fl ight attendants ) placing the highest emphas is to
typ ists placing the least emphas is )
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While the above factors appear

.
cons ist ent ly

in

always con sider the amount of informat ion avail ab le

he research . one mus
to society at he time

Informed persons tend to change the ir att itud

b
.
.
es a out particular subiects as the y

become more knowledgeable on that subJ·ect

s ocIety
· seems to fear what it does

not understand .
Th is premise : however, does not appear to hold true in W il son and
McCrary·s study ( 1996) of music educators ' attitudes toward students wi th
disabi liti es . Graduate mus ic education students were given a 7-week course in
how o teach music to spec ial needs students . In the pre est assessmen . the
part icipants exhibited high scores in the ir comfor and willingness to work
special students . but did not feel they had adequate skill s in doing so

I

h

The

posttest scores revealed lower scores in comfort and willin gness , but increased
level s of capabilities . A possible reason for the lowered willingness and comfort
scores may well be due to the fact of the time and effort tha may be requ ired In
ork1ng wi th s udents w ith disab il1 ie s.
The hierarchical rank ing of specif ic disab ili tie s reported in Schne ider and
Anderson 's study ( 1980) lends credence to this study as well . citin g those
students with multiple and/or emotiona l disab ilities as groups these educators
ould be les s inclined to accept in

O

the ir classrooms . It should be noted that

·
II
mple (n=18 mus ic educators ) and
th is s udy was conducted with a very sma sa
that further stud ies with larger samples shou ld be conducted for corroborat ion of
he fin din gs .
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For students with di sabilities to b
e accepted in any social situat ion . the
tea chers are the key players . They mu t
.
s exemp li fy acceptance in the ir
instruct ion and inclusion of disabled stude t .
.
n s In the ir classroom .
In using an acceptance rating scale a d
.
.
n an Intervent1on program with
ki ndergartners , it was found that children 's' acce t
. . .
P ance of ind1v1duals with
disab ili ties increased when they were exposed to

a pa

rt

f
.
.
o an Intervent1on

program and children experiencing the entire intervention program exhibited
even greater gains positively (Favazza , Phil li psen & Kumar, 2000).
Posit ive teacher attitudes are crucial in address ing the mandates of Public
Law 94-142 (P.L. 94-142 ). Historically, research has ind icated that negat iv e
att itudes are commonplace among regular educators in regards to the disab led .
Da ily and Halp in ( 1981 ) show a sign ificant change in attitudes toward the
di sab led in the ir stud y of fifty-two special educat ion and non-speci al educat ion
majors . Pre and posttest attitudes were measured with the ATOP . Instructional
echni ques included the use of videotapes depict ing hand icapped children .
Interestin gly enough , the use of the videotapes was more effective wi th th e nonspec ial education majors , whereas , the presentation of material (l ecture)
increased pos itive att itude changes with the special education majors . The
impli cat ions for deve loping and improving teacher-tra ining progra ms suggest the
use of vi deotapes of handicapped ch ildren to be included as an ins ruct iona l
.
. .
• d
t
rdd isab ledpersons (1 98 1).
echn 1que for pos itively mod1fy1ng att1tu es owa
.
f D ·1 and Ha lpin's 1981 study, Beattie, Anderson ,
In an updated version o a1Y
t f om an introductory speci al
and Anto vak ( 1997) surveyed co ll ege stu d en s r
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education course to determ ine if viewin

·d
g vi eotapes of persons with disab ili ties

dep ict ing them in a po sitive light would im

.
prove att itudes toward these pe rsons

Further assessments were measured towa d
f
.
r s pro essors ha vi ng a vi sible
physical disability whil e instructing these introd

t
uc ory courses

to indicate that the combination of viewing videota

Results seemed
•

pes a 1ong with a professor who

has a disability supported more favorable att itudes towards persons wi th
disab ilities by prospective teachers . Unfortunately, there was insufficient
evi dence to support the willingness of these future teachers to be accep ing of
those students with disabil ities if they were placed in the ir classroom s.
Fichten , Bourden , Amsel , and Fox (1987 ) determined that lack of
knowl edge , anx iety and current social behav ior tended to present difficul ties fo r
disab led persons entering college and part icipat ing in social situat ions

Seve ra l

measure ment sca les were adm in istered in these tw o st udies involving 330
volunteers . The Social Situations Quest ionna ire (SSQ ), the Co ll ege Interact ion
Se lf-Eff icacy Scale (CISES ) and Att itudes Toward Disab led Persons Scale
(ATOP ) Fo rm O were the surveys adm in istered

T he res ul ts seemed to indicate

that nond isab led students have much more se lf-efficacy expectat ions of disab led
pe rsons. It was further noted that co ll ege personnel and professors should
encourage interact ion in social situat ions and have pos itive expectat ions for
those students .
Su mm ary
As one of every seven peo Pie

in the Un ited States copes wi th a disab li ng

. ••
·
ust add ress the iss ues of awaren ess
con dition affect in g li fe act 1v1 tIes . the nat ion m
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of person a l and societa l adjustments to d. b·i· .
,sa 1,t,es
ach ieve acceptan ce and be integrated int

People with disab 1l i ,es mu s

·
o society o becom e prod uc

I

e

members (Li & M oore , 1998).
Sect ion 504 of the Rehab ili tat ion Act of 1973 , the Educat ion for All
Hand icapped Ch il dren 's' Act of 1975 (EHA), the Indivi duals wi th Disa bili ties Ac
(IDEA) of 1997 and the Americans wi th Disab il ities Act (ADA) (19 9 0). have all
se rve d o sign ificant ly better the educat iona l opportunities of pe rson s
d1sa bil1ties

ith

These leg islat iv e acts have bro ken down the barriers of phys ica l

acce ss . em p loyment and educat ion , but the re re mains much to be done . The
mo st d ifficu lt tas ks lay ahead-the tas k of dissolv ing th e ba rriers of percep ion
and acc ep ance of persons wi th d isab il ities in the society of he fu ture
Higher institutions of learn ing ca nnot cont inue to segregate teacher
edu cat ion progra m s from spec ia l ed ucat ion program s. The two ph il osoph ies
mus conceptu a ll y merge ; find common g round on

hich to educate ou r utu re

ea chers When the goa l of pu bli c schoo l educa ion demand s mee 1ng the
in d1v1du a l needs of a ll persons , then there

ill be no need for stud ies on at itudes

towards persons w ith d isab ili ties.
As ind icated in the re vi ew of the li terature , there is evidence to support the
s udy of att itude cha nge toward pe rsons w ith disab ilities

Many fa ctors appear to

be ins rumen ta l in ch ang ing the atti udes o nond isa bled person s. Pos i
a

I

ude ch anges u sing the Att itude Tow ard Disab led Person s Scale

in the introducto ry specia l educat ion co ll ege co urse

I

e

ere evi dent

CH A PTER

11 1

METHOD OLOGY
partic ipants
There were ap proxim ately 60 particip ant . th ·
s in IS study The 60
participan ts yiel ded a sa mple size of ap proximate ly 54 subjects Vo lunteers from
two education cl ass e s, Speci al Education 3000 and Ed

t·
uca 10n 3040, offered at a

un iv ers ity eng aged in thi s study . T hi s was a small southern university
repre sented by various ethnic backgrounds to includ e Hispan ic, African
American , Caucas ian , and A sian . A range of ages were cons idered from the
typ ical college age student (age 18-21 ) to the current trend of the non-trad itional
student ( s) pursuing a second career after previous retirement from a first career.
All part icipants of this study were informed of the nature of th is research and of
the safeguards of anonymity add ressed in the Informed Consent Documen t.
Materials
The Att itudes Towards Disab led Persons Scale (ATOP ), developed by
Yu ke r and Block in 1960 and revised in 1986, was adm inistered us ing Form 0 ,
as it is the shortest vers ion of the measurement instrument. A pre and post
assessment survey of this scale was offered to volun teers from these classes at
the beginning of the Spring 2001 semester (January) as well as at the end of th is
Spring 2001 semester in May.
·
·
· en to gather inform at ion
A short demograph ic questionna ire wa s giv
d
ton and prior experience with
concerning age , gender, race , level o f e uca 1 ,
.
...
nd any teach ing experience (s) in a
persons or chil dren who ha ve d1sab il1 ties a

16

schoo l system .

The nature of the two co
.
urses and knowledge (or lack hereof)
ga ined concernin g persons with disab il ·r
I ies acted as the treatment per se in
determ in ing attitude changes .
Subjects voluntarily completed the I f
n armed Consent and the
demographic quest ionna ire , after wh ich the ATOP

. .
was adm 1n1stered . Instructors

(profe ssors ) of these classes were requested to

tb

no

and post asse ssments . P rofessors of these classes

.
e present during the pre

.
were contacted o obta in

permi ss ion for the ir classes to part ic ipate in th is stud y . T o e 1ImIna
· · te b.Ias or
att itude change , the preassessment sca les w ere g iven before the course
syll abus/requirements were g iven to students enro ll ed in these classes
Oescr ip ion of Instrument
T he Att itud es Toward D isab led Persons Scale (Shaw & Wright , 1967 .
Yu ker , Block, & Campbell , 1960; 1986) strive s to measure att itudes toward
di sab led persons . The inten t of the state ment s in this sca le is to determine
he her d isab led persons are regarded as having equ a l s a us In socIe y along
with non d isabled persons . An item ana lysi s was conducted for item select ion.
Part icipants re sponded to a s ix-point Likert sca le to include : (+3 ) I agree very
much , ( +2 ) I agree pretty much , ( +1 ) I agree a li tt le for ind icat ion s of pos itive
a i udes and (-3 ) I d isagree ve ry much ,
(-2 ) I d isagree pretty much , (-1 )
a

I

1

d isagree a littl e for ind ica ions o nega ive

udes . H igh scores on th is measurement sca le ind icate favorab le a i udes

...
toward persons with d isab i11 t1es

·nd icate negat ive attitudes
Low sco res 1
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Rel iab ili ty for the AT OP was condu t d .
.
.
c e wi th a sp lit-half re l1 ab ili ies range
of .78 to .84

T his scale appears to exh ibit ace

sign ificant correlations w ith other att itude scale

t bl
..
ep a e content val1 d1ty as
s.

A

ell as

h.
s t 1s scale has been recently

re vi sed (1985), it is noteworthy to include the current

b·i·t
..
re 1a 11y and val1d1ty scores
-

1

for further support.
The ATOP Form O has very sim il ar re li ab ili ty and val idity scores wi th a
test-retest reliability of .83 and a split-ha lf rel iab ili ty of .80. It has an alph a
reliabili ty of . 76 (Y uker & Block, 1985)
S at ist 1cal Procedures
As participants completed the pre/post assess ment . responses

ere hand

scored and averaged . T h is quant itat iv e data wa s used to compare the two
groups of studen s and the ir att itudes . Ana ly sis of these scores includ ed
a erage s. var iances , standard de vi at ion s. ranges . maximum and minimum
score s and a t-test to determ in e stat ist ica l differences of the groups Th is data
as presented in tabular form (tab le s. bar graphs )

Chapter IV
RESULTS
The data of the field study were anal

d .
yze using an F test to be certain the

assumption of variance was met and no violat"
f
.
ions o test ethics were commi tted .
In each hypothesis . the .025 , .05 level of sign ificance

d
was use to determine

significant differences . T he Attitudes Towards Disabled Persons Sca le (ATOP )
developed by Yuker and Block in 1960 and revised in 1986 was adm ini stered
using Form 0 , as it is the shortest version of the measurement in strument. Th e
pre and post assessment survey of this sca le was admin istered to volunteers
from the Spec ial Educat ion 3000 and Educat ion 3040 Spring 2001 semester at
the aforementioned univers ity . The presurvey was admini s ered in January,
while the post survey w as admin istered in May. At test

as used to determine

the signi ficance of change , if any , in att itudes concerning the our hypotheses

Hypothes is One

There will be no attitude chance in prospectiv e teachers after

participating in a college course providing information about and techniques to
use in educating special needs students as opposed to attitude changes in any
o her college course .
The critical tat the .05 level of sign ificance was 1.684 . The calculated t
fl t pon age level of educa ion .
was O 238 , 0 .232 . O 325 , 0 .271 , and 0.360 to re ec u
·

•
·th a disability and prev ious
acqua intance with a disabled person , a re Iative wi
·
·th disab ili ties respecti ely . As al l
college courses concerning persons wi
.

.

calculated t value s were le ss then the critica

1

t the null hypothesis fails o be
·
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. one.
rejec ed The diffe rence of the mea ns was clo se enough to each other that
co uld sa y they were the same · Th ere was no signif ,cant ch ange in attitude ram
one group to the other (see table 1 ).
Tab le 1
O verall Attitude Chang e

Factors

I

ag e

I
I

re lat i e

Ca lc ulated
t-value

1.6 84

0 .238

II
I

le vel of
ed ucat ion

acqua intan ce

Crit ical
t-value

0 .232

I

I

0 .325

l

I

0 .271

I
I

prev iou s \
coll ege course
1

I

0 .36

I

Hypo hes is Two : T here will be no difference in attitude change of prospecti e
ea chers after participating in a coll ege course prov iding information abou and
ecnn iques to use in educating special needs student s as opposed to at itude
changes in any other coll ege course due to the influence of the ag e of he
pa ici pants
As ther e , ere three age groups analyzed in his particul ar hypo hesis an
A OVA es w as utili zed

The cr i ical F alu e a he 05 le el of signi ,ca ce

as

20
3 23 The ca lcu late d value was 4 677
·
. Alth ough . 0

II
vera there was no significant

difference due to age , there were cert ·
a1n s atements of the surv e
differen ces w ere found in age group fo

Y w ere grea ter

ur as oppo sed to age groups two and

three (These d ifferen ces will be discus

se

null hypothe sis fa il s to be rejec ed for Hy

d•

po

in

th

the summary/conclu sion s ) The

es is Two (see tab le 2 )

Tab le 2
Att itude Change s - Age Fact or
Sampl e
Group Ag e

n

I

2

16

I

3

I
I

Mean

Standard
De vi at ion

Critical
F-Value
I

-0 .25

0.856

-0 .5

1.14 7

fcv = 3.23

I

I

20

I

I

4

I
I

4.677

I

I
1.5

2.38

I
I

Hypothe sis T hree

I

Calcula ted
F-Value

I

I

4

I

I

T here w ill be no d ifference in the att itude of change of

pro spec i e te acher s af er part ic ipating in a col leg e cour se providing inform ation
abou and techn iques to u sed in ed ucat in g special needs students as opposed to
at'i ud e changes in any other co ll ege course in regards to the leve l of experience
with disabl ed pe rso ns (educat ion level and prior knowl edge ).
T he cr itica l F value was 3.18. The calcul ated value was 0.732 . The null
hypoth es is fail s o be rejected becau se the calcul ated F valu e was less
cri ical F alu e

th

en

th

e

How ever, certa in sta em ents on the surv ey did revea l differences

as will be discu ssed in a later sect ion (see ta ble 3).
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Tab le 3
Le v el of Experien

I

Sample
Group

n

I

I

I

1

Mean

ce - Educat io n Fact o r
i

Standa,d
De v iation

I

Critical
F-Value

I

Ca lc u la ted
F-Value

I

0

I

6

2

I
I

0

I

0

-0 .5

2.51

0.571

1.567

I

I

fc v = 3 18

0.732

I

I
I

3

21

I

I

I
4

22

I

0 .227

I

I
I

2 .091
I

Tab le 3b

Leve l of Expe rience - Prior K nowledge Fac t or

Sample
Gro up

No

I

n

Sta ndard
De via tion

1. 1

1.853

0.077

1.911

I
I

10

I

Yes

Mean

I

I
I

39

Cri tical
F-V alue

I

I

fc

= 4.03

Calculated
F-Value

I

2.308

Hypo hes is Four: There w ill be no att itude change in prospect ive teachers afte r
part icipat ing in a co ll ege course pro viding informat ion about and techniques to
use 1n educat ing spec ial needs st udents as opposed to att itude change in any
othe ~ coll ege course w ith an influ ence of prev ious classes concern ing persons
vi th disab ili ies .
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The cri tica l F valu e was 4 .03
The calcula ed F value was 0 401

As here

,,·as no sign ifican ch ange in a tit u d e concern ing h e ·in luence of pre io s
class es . the nu ll hypothes is fa il s to b e reJec
• ed at the .05 level of signifi cance
(see tab le 4 ).

Tab le 4
Att itu de Change - P revious Clas ses F-a c•.. or
Samp le
Group

I
n

I

0

Yes

31

18

II
I

I

Stand ard
Deviat ion

Mean

0.4 19

0.055

I
I

1.803

\

Critical
F- Value

Calc ulate d
F- Val ue

I

fc = 4 03

0 40

I

2.155

I

I

I

H ·oo hes is F our(b ) T here w il l be no att i ude ch ange in prospec i e teachers
after pa 1cipa ing in a coll ege cour se pro id ing inform a ion about and echni ques
o use 1n educa ing sp ec ial needs studen s as opposed o a i ude change in an
o her co ll ege cour se concern ing tho se pa rt1 cipan s who had re lati es v1 ha
d1sab il1 y
T he cri ical F valu e w as 4 03 . Th e calcul a ed F value was 2.64 . The null
hypo esis fail s to be reject ed , as the F values were less than the critica l alue .
There vas no sign ifica nt differen ce conce rnin g attitude cha nges ha ing relati es
wi

ha disab ili .y (see ab le 4b). As w as sta ed ea rl ier, there

as a signi 1can

d1 erence in particular sta em en s O he surve y This will be elabora ed on in he
su, mary/conclu sion s.

.,
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Table 4b
Attitude Change - Relat ive Factor
sample
G roup

I
I

n

No

I

22

Yes

I

I

Mean

Standard
De viat ion

Critical
F- Value

I

0 .773

1.875

fcv = 4.03

I

I

27

I
I
I

-0 .111

I

1.908

I
I

I
I

Ca lculated
F- Value

2.64

Chapter

v

Summary , Co nc 1us1ons
.
.
' and 1mp 1.1ca ions
s ummary
The purpose of this study was to det

.
erm ine whether or not prospec i e

teachers · att itudes change after participating ·
in a co ll ege course pro iding
in orm at ion about and techn iques to use in ed uca t·in g special
. needs s uden s as
oppo se d to a titud e change in any oth er college cou rse . A pre and pos s udy
was adm ini stered to determ ine if age , level of experi·en ce , e d ucat1
·on .
acqua intances with disab led persons or having rela ives

ith disabili ties

influenced the se part icipants ' at ti tud es . Although the focus of th is study found no
o era ll significan d ifferences in the te s ed hypotheses , there

ere six ques ion s

rom the survey , w hich did revea l sign ificant differences when certa in
comp arisons were made .
When exam ining hypothes is t o (tha there
a

I

ould be no differences 1n

ud e ch ange after participating in an in troductory co ll ege course in special

educat ion comp ared to att itude change s that might result af er part ic1pa 1ng in
any other college course ), on statement five (Disab led people are the same as
anyon e else .). a sign ificant result was found

hen compa rin g group

0

(s uden s aged 18-21 ) and group thre e ( students aged 22-32 ) with group four
(s uden s aged

_ ). In age group four, he subjec s moved in a s a 1s ically
33 42

.
.
· t t
ent
sign ifican w ay from disag ree ing with th is s a em
s a emen

I appears h a

hese Old

O

agreeing

1th his

er s udents see med o deve lop more ins1gh

25
,ri'.~

O\', 2 !.'~ e s ...: :Jen s w1 h d :sa b il , ·
.
i .1 es a re in compar ison v1

e ir

o d 1sa led

peers ( see ab le 5 ).

Table 5
Hypothesis T w o - Statement F .1ve
Age Group I

2

I

Mean
D ifference

n

16

I

I

Crit ical
F-Valu e

-0 .25

3 .23

I

I
I

I

3

4

I

20

4

I

-0 .5

I

1 .5

Ca lculated
F-Value

4 .677

I

I
I

I
I

When looking aga in at hypothes is t o , for s a emen fifteen (Disabled
peop le end to keep to themselves much of the time .). a sign ificant resu l
o n

Group wo (s udents aged 18-21 ) d id sho

rorn Irs be li e ing on the pre es

ha persons

a sign i ican change in a
I

I

ude

h d1sab ili ies ended o s a

hern se lves . but after be in g in the specia l educa ion class . the y hough
not

as

o

hey did

For the ol de r two g roups , th ey fir st believed that disabl ed persons did not

end o s ay to themse lves , but sho ed a sign ificant change in attitude in that
ey agreed the y tended to sta y to themse lves as indica ed in he pos survey
(see ab le 6 )
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Table 6
Hypothes is Two - Stateme n t F"ft
1 een

I

Mean
Differenc e

Crit ical
F-Value

Calculated
F-Valu e

16

-0 .687

3 .23

3 .81

20

0.45

n

Age Group \

\

I

2

I

3

j

I
I

!

0 .75

4

\

I

When ta ki ng a closer view of hypothesis three (tha there

ill be no

d1 erence in attitude change among subjec s coded for level of experienceeducat1on )

hen they responded to statement t o (Physically disabled persons

a e jus as intelligent as nondisabled ones .), group t o (the college sophomores)
s o ed a s atis ica lly significan change in their responses fro m pre to pas
sur ey. firs agreeing with this statemen , then after taking the special education
course , disagreeing with ii. The other two groups (group three-juniors, group
our-seniors) did not show a significant cha nge in respond ing This means tha
he less exp erience the coll ege student had educationally, the more nega i ely
he special education course influenced hem. They seemed to think after th is
co rse that physically disabled persons

er

e _n
ot as intelligent. This is cause for

co cern or hose who might teach the course (see table? ).
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Table 7
Hypothes is Three - Stateme nt T W O
Educatio n
Expe rience
Group

n
I

I
I

Mean
Diffe rence \

I

\

I

6

3

I
4

I

\

Calculated
F-Value

I

I

2

Critical
F-Value

21

-0 .762

22

-0 .136

3 .63

3 .18

-1 .83 3

I

I

\

When re iewi ng da a rom hypothesis three (tha here

ill be no

d1ttere ces in at itude change among subjects coded for any direc experi ences
··. ·.~, pe rson s

ith disabili ies ) on s a emen four (Most disabled people fee l sorr

or hemse l es .) group one (subjects wi h no experience

i h persons

ih

d1sab 11i ies) show ed a significan change and a! er being in the special educa ,on
clas s no longer felt as s rong ly about persons

i h d1sabili ies feeling sorry for

hemsel es . T hose wi th some experi ences already (group t o) did no have their
iews changed by th is class (see tab le 8).
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Tabl e 8
Hypothes is Three - Statement F our
personal
\
E xp e rie nce
Group

-

No

Yes
L--

n

I
I

I

I

Mean
Difference

I

10

-0 .8

39

0 .31

\

Critical
F -Value

I

ln spec ion of data regard ing hypot ,es1s

I Calculated

I

F-Value

I

4 .03

I

5.47

ree ( ha there will be no

diff erence s in atti ude ch ange among subjects coded for any direc experi ence s
person s wi h disabilities ) sta ement eleven (Disabled people are as happ as
1
ond1sabled people ), group one, the no experience group , changed from

agreeing ha person s with d1sabi\1ties

ere as happy as nondisabled ones a

Q,sagreeing wi h th is s atemenl. The group
a all

i h experience sho ed no change

hen aki ng this special education introductory course. The mar~ his

group \earn ed about persons wi h disabilities. it seems he more hey realize
ho

a are o' the r circums ances person s i h disabilities migh be and ho

d1ssa isfied they may become (see table 9).

-
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Ta ble 9
Hypothesis Three - Stateme n t El eve n
Personal
Experience
Grou p
0

-Yes

I

n

I

I

Mean
Difference

\

Critical
F-Valu e

I

I

I
I

\--·

I

I

I

-1 .3

iG

I Calculated
F-V alue

4 03

\

I
I

I

-0 .025

39
I

4.187

I

- -

1 erence 1n a i ude
Las ly . on hypothes is three ( hat the re will be no d·tt
·

change an-,:i1g subjects coded for any direct experience

i h persons

ith

J·s:::bili ties ) stateme nt twen y (Disab led people are often grouchy.), group one
wi h no prior experience changed from agree ing that pe rsons

wer e grouchy to disagreeing

i h hiss atement and group

experierce changed f om disagre eing

ith disabilities

o. ho se

, h pnor

ith t is s a emen o agreeing i hi

re searcher is perplexed by those changes

The

ith the assump ions of hiss udy

ha o her random fac ors should occur equal!

i h bo h groups, why he

e, eene ced group began (as a group) to fee l tha these persons felt more
grouchy is simply an unexplained anomaly . One might see tha persons ith no
expc; ,ence could improve the ir attitude, but that this special educa ion class
co Id ha e such an in erse effect with these two groups is unexplainable a

1

e (see tab le 10).

th
is
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T abl e 1 O
Hypoth e sis Thre e - St ate me nt Twe nty

Personal
Experience
Group

No

Yes

I

I

I

n

10

\

I

Mean
Difference

0 .6

I

4 .03

I

I

39

\

Critical
F-Value

\

\

Calculated
F-Value

7.055

-0 .67

0 era ll means from the entire pre and pos survey in the special educa ion
a d

e contro l group course showed no significant differences be

classes This was a twenty-s atement survey and

hen all scores

een the t

0

ere a en

1n o con sidera ion . there were no differences ound in att1ude impro emen b
ose aki ng he special educa ion course . The instrurnen ATDP-0
se I vhen otal means were used in seeing the ettec of a

I

as no

ude changes ha

m1gh ha e taken place , on any of the four hypo heses Ho e er , on an I em-by1e

a al sis o these t en y sta ements across the subjects in bo h classes

se en significant ch anges in attitu des were noted. While it is important to
remember that statis ical analysis used showed significant resul s, these are not
th
ca sat I cannot be assumed that th is special educa ion class caused ese
changes , but they clearly happened

hen this

ha was different between the two groups .

5

as the onb( var iable looked a
· sigh in o ho

alike

Older s udents (abo e age 32) seemed to gain more ,n
ts (1B-21 ) started au hinking tha
d
den s wi h disab ili ies are . Younger s u en
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disabled persons kept to themsel ves but
.
,
came to think they did not Students
less experienced in coll ege (sopho mores )
seemed to grow to think that persons
with physica l d isab ili ties w ere not as inte llig

t
en as o th ers . Subjects with no

experience with disabilities began to feel that d

bl
isa ed people felt less sorry for

themselve s than they did when the class began

·

N

.
.
onexperienced subjects came

to see person s with d isab ilitie s as more unh app y the th
.
.
n ey previously vi ewed
hem Oddly it w as found that subjects with no experienc b
e egan to see persons
wi th disabilities as le ss grouchy and subjects with experience gravitated to see
persons wi th d isa bilitie s as more grouchy after taking th is special education
class
It la st ly w as of interest to note that the inexperienced subjects began to
see af er their special education class that disab led persons were less grouchy
and more unhappy than they saw them in the beg in nin g. This leads one o
speculate wh at var iables could have caused th is inconsistency in these t o
respon ses of the same group . It also is perp lexing o note he inverse
relationship between exper ienced and nonexperienced subjects as they saw
grouchine ss in disabled persons

Recommendations
.
d e at times refined to fit the
As att itu des tend to change continuously an ar
.
.
r to assess the courses offered
philosophy of in d ivi dua ls. 1t would seem necessa Y
0

.
at ion course over one semes er of
prospective teachers . Is one spec ial educ

.
.
taken twenty years to de elop in one
me enough to change an att itude that has
1

32

semester? Perhaps th is might explain why severa l of the differences found in
some of the survey statements continued to be found in hypothesis three (prior
knowledge)

More st udy should be addressed to these variab les and possibly if

these incongruent findings hold up in future stud ies , changes shou ld be made in
the teaching of the introductory special educat ion course , taking this into
account
To determine if these att itud es remain constant , a longitudinal study might
be conducted to follow these future teachers through the first three to five years
0

he ir teaching career . It is in the classroom where the true experience will

begin and the attitudes will form or change .
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INFORMED CONSENT DO CUMENT

You are bein g as ke d to part ici pate in the f0 11
.
ow ing research t d
. document . the purpose , procedures , risks and b
f.
s u Y- As you read
1s
·
d Th . f
. .
ene its of your p rt · . .
d will be exp 1a1n e .
1s orm 1s intended to p
.d
a 1c1 pa 10n in th is
1
5
~d: y 0 u may ask the researchers listed below ~~~ utt~~u wi th information about the
st
5
ice of Grants and Sponsored Research , Box 451 7 A
. udy or you may call the
Oi r svill e. TN 37044 . (931 ) 221-7881 , w ith questio~ s u~tin Pea y_State University .
Ca. .
a out the rights of research
pa 1c1pan s.

1. TITLE OF RESEARCH STUDY
ATTITUDES OF COLLEGE STUDENTS TO WARD PERSONS WIT
DISABILITIES
H
2 PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR
Ca hy A Kolb (grad u ate studen . Educat ion Departmen )
Dr. Larry Low rance (faculty superv isor)

3. THE PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH
The purpose of th is s ud y is to examine at i udes toward peop le

I

h disabili 1es

In add110n. th is study is also be ing conducted for the degree comple ion of the
,, .es 1ga or s Ed S program

T his da a may be pub li shed or pre sen ed 1n sum mary

4 PRO CE DURES FOR THIS RESEARCH
You will be asked to complete two quest ionn aires : an "Att itude Toward Disabled
Persons Sca le" and a demographic informat ion sheet . The sca le will re ea l in ormat ion
·
.
•
b ·i·t·
The demograph ic sheet will
voncern1ng your a titudes towards persons with d1sa 11 ies .

r

.
.
t
ge era e ·in orma 1
0n 1n regard s to age , gender, e c.

uPon comp le ing these

que s ionn aires . ple ase return them to the pa cket s an d th en , finally to the inve st igator
es A fo lio 2o
ese q es ionna ires shou ld be comp le ed in app roxim a ely 15 minu
JP ques ionna ire will be administered in Ma y 200 1

Da ta gathered rom his re sea rch
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"e
i," ept confidenti al to the ex ent provi ded by la v and \vh en P b \1 s ed ,., i\\ 0
1.1
,I

e ide n I y of an y particip ant
,e,eal t

pQTE NTIAL RISKS OR BENEFITS TO YOU

5 your re sponses to each sta emen t on these surveys
r ph ysica l harm is intended in his research
.;,·eot1
on
o
,,v

ill be kep con ,den ial

0

Minim al risk o a psychological

be incurred from so me of he informa ion on his survey You may a an
•c:.,re rn a
. - 2 our1ng t

hese asse ss ments , wi hdraw from part 1c1pa 1ng All da a concerning our

·:sc:nses v111
_ ;"ts
5

be des rayed

nto socie y s a

I

By partici pating in hiss udy , you may be pro 1d1ng help ul

udes to ards persons

I

h d1sab 1l11es
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6 -INFORMED CONSENT STATEMENT

•

1

have read the above and understand

h
h
.
w a
e study 1s about

hy i

is be in g done , and any benefits or risks involved
•

1

understand that I do not have to take part in this study . and m

refus al to part icipate will involve no pena lty or lo ss of rights
•

1

agree to part ic ipate in this study and understand ha by agreeing

0

par ici pa e I have no giv en up an y of my human righ s
•

I understand that I have the right to wi hdraw my consen and s op
participating at any time durin g the s udy and all data col lected rom
me will be destroyed .

•

If I choose o wi hdra . tha cho ice

ill be respec ed and I 111 no be

penalized or coerced to continue .
•

I un derstand ha I will recei e a copy o his form

I I a e quest ions about his study I may call Ca hy Ko lb (gradua es uden ) a
~3

.
Ed uca ,on Oepartmen ) a
358-3702 or Dr. Larry Lowrance (facu lty supervisor,

~3 22 -6 53

Dae
S1gna ure of Resea rch Pa rticipan

S1gna ure of Resea rcher
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DEMOGRAPHI C SURVEY

Please respond to the follow ing
Gender

Age

male

Below 18 yrs. _ _

33-42 yrs _ _

E hnicity

female

18-21 yrs

43-52 yrs

African Amer ican

As ian

22-32 yrs

53 yrs+

Caucas ian
Hispanic

Other

- - --

Level of Education
Freshman

Sophomore _

Sen ior

Graduate

_

Ju nior
Other

Major·

Are yo u acqua inted with anyone who has a disab ili ty ?
Yes

No

Do you ha ve any re latives who have a disab ility?
Yes

No

Have you had any college courses concern ·ing person s with disab ili ties?
Yes

No

Append ix B
Att itud es Tow ards Disab led Persons Sca le: Form-0 (ATOP )
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ATDP -O

rr l\

ea ch

'.1'.hii

a ement in he le t margin
W . according o h o N much
rite + 1 . + 2. + 3: or -1 . -2 . -3· ou agree or disagree
0

5
p1ease
mark every one
each case

•

.,,

depending on

OU

0

+3
+2

''

CH

I AGREE VERY MUCH
I AGREE PRETTY MUCH

-1

-2

I DISAG RE E A LITTLE
I DISAGREE PRETTY

I AG REE A LITTLE

-3

I DISAGREE VERY

1"

'' CH

Paren s o d isabled ch il dren should be le ss s r1c han

-----

Ph s1ca ll

O

her pa ren s

d isabled persons are JU S as 1n ell1 gen as nond,sabled ones

Disab led peo p le are u sua l\

easier o ge along

,h

an

O

er peo le

3
.:

Mos t d isab led peop le feel sorry or h emse l es

5

Disab led peopl e are h e same as anyone else

"

T ere shou ld no be special schoo ls or
ou ld be be s

,sab led

or d isab led perso n s o II e and

erson s
or ,n special

co mmuni ,e s

It ,s u p o he go ernmen
o s d isabled people

'j

arr

o ake care o d isab led persons
a grea deal

nd rd
Disabled people should no bee pee ed o mee he sames a a s as
non d,sab le d people
Disab led peo ple are as h app

_

1

Se

as nond 1sab ied ones
e along
Og
d
ere l d isabled peop le are no h ar er

m1 or d 1sab il1 ,es
It 1s almos 1m poss 1b le or a d isab le

'h

an

ose

o lead a norm al II e
pe rson

Yo should no e pee oo much ram d1sabted peo te

'
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15.

D isabled people tend to keep to themselves much of the time .

16 .

Disabled people are more eas ily upset than nond isabled peop le

17 .

D isabled persons cannot have a normal social life

18.

Most disabled people feel that they are not as good as other people .

19.

You have to be careful of what you say when you are with disabled
people

20 .

D isab led peop le are often grouchy

.

Append ix C
Demograph ic Information Documen t
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DEMOGRAPHIC SURVEY

Please respond to the following:
Gender:
Age

ma le -

Below 18 yrs . 33-42 yrs . _

Ethn icity

female _ _
18-21 yrs .

43-52 yrs .

African American _ _

22-32 yrs . _ _
53 yrs .+ _ _

Caucas ian _ _

Hispan ic _ _

Othe r _ _ __

Fre shman _ _

Sophomore _ _

Jun ior

Senior

Graduate

Othe r

Asian __
Level of Education :

Major: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Are you acqu ainted wi th an yone who has a d isab ili ty?
Yes

No

Do yo u have any relat ives who have a d isab ility?
Yes

No

Have you had an y co ll ege courses concerning persons with disab ilities?
Yes

No

.,
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